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his Ears,1-or th* Refufe of Victuals, or Spittle, the Magiftrate fhali fine him 
Forty Puns of Cowries. '

If a Man is prepared to caft upon a Woman’s Body, Tears, or Phlegm,, 
or the Paring of his Nails, or the Gum of his Eyes, or the Wax of his Ears, 
or the Refufe of'Victuals, or Spittle, .the Magiftrate fhali fine him Forty Puns 
of 'Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, fhould caft 
upon his Body, Tears, or Phlegm, or the Paring of his Nails, or the Gum of 
his'Eyes, or the Wax of his Ears, or Spittle, or the Refufe of Victuals, the 
Magiftrate fhali fine him Forty Puns of Cowries.

If a Mail of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, fhould 
caft upon his Body, Tears, or Phlegm, or the Paring of his Nails, or the 
Gum, of his Eyes, or the Wax of his Ears, or Spittle, or the Refufe of 
Victuals, the Magiftrate fhali fine him One Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of fuperior Caft, and of fuptrior Abilities to another, fhould caft 
upon his Body, Tears, or Phlegm, or the Paring of his Nails, or the Gum of 
his Eyes, or the Wax of his Ears, or Spittle, or the Refufe of Victuals, the 
Magiftrate -fhali fine him Twenty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft 
and inferior Abilities to another, fhould caft upon his Body, Tears, or Phlegm, 
or the Paring of his Nails, or the Gum of his Eyes,, or the Wax of his Ears, 
or Spittle, or the Refufe of V ic tu a ls , the Magiftrate fhali fine him Forty 
Puns of Cowries.
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I f a Man of an equal Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Gaft 
and equal Abilities with another, fhould '"ad upon his Body, Tears, or Phlegm, 
or the Paring of his Nails, or the Gum of his Eyes, or the Wax of his Ears, 
or Spittle, or the Refufe oi Pi duals, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Eighty 
Puns of Cowries,

I f a Man fhould caft upon a Woman’s Body, Tears, or Phlegm, or the 
Paring of his Nails, or the Gum of his Eyes, or the Wax o f his Ears, or 
Spittle, or the Refufe of Victuals, the Magiftrate ihall fine him Eighty Puns 
of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, throws 
upon him, from his Navel downwards to his Foot, any Spile, or Urine, or 
Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate ihall fine him Forty Puns of Cowries.

I f a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, throws 
upon him, from his Navel downwards to his Foot, any Spue, or Urine, or 
Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate to l l  fine him One Hundred and Twenty 
.Puns o f  Cowries,

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior Abilities to another, throws 
upon him, from the Navel downwards to .-the Foot, any Spue, or Urine, or 
Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate Ihall fine him Twenty Puns of Cowries,

If a Man of an inferior Caft and fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft 
and inferior Abilities to another, throws upon his Body, from the Navel 
downwards to the Poor, any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the Magi
ftrate ihall fine him Forty Puns of Cowries,
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Ip Man of an equal Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft 

and equal Abilities with another, throws upon him, from the Navel down
wards to-the Foot, any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, live Magiftrate 
lh.all fiije him Eighty Puw of Cowries*

If a Man throws upon a Woman, from the Navel downwards to the Foot, 
any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate Avail fine him Eighty 
Funs' of Cewries.

If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, throws 
upon his Body, from the Navel upwards to beneath the Neck, any Spue, or 
Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate Avail fine him Sixty Puns of 
Cowries,

Ir a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, throws 
upon hk Body, from the Navel upwards to beneath the Neele, any Spue, or 
Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate final! fine him One Hundred arid 
Eighty Funs of Cowries,

Ip a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior Abilities to another, throws 
upon his Body, from the Navel upwards to beneath the Neck, any Spue;, 
or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate Hull fine him Thirty Pirn of 
Cowries,

If a Man of an inferior Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft 
and inferior Abilities to another, throws upon his Body, from the Navel up
wards' to beneath the Neck, any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the 
Magiftrate Avail fine him Sixty Puns of Cowries.
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h  a Man of an equal Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Call 
and equal Abilities with another, throws upon his Body, from the Navel 
upwards to beneath the Neck, any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Sen ten,
■the Magiftratc lhall fine him One Hundred and Twenty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man throws upon a Woman’s Body, from the Navel upwards to be
neath the Neck, any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftratv 
jhal! fine him One Hundred and Twenty 'Puns of Cowries,

. I f a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, throws 
upon him, from the Neck upwards, any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, 
the Magiftrate .{.kali fine-him Eighty . Puns of Cowries.,

If 3 Man of an inferior' Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, throws 
upon him, from the Neck upwards, any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, 
the Magiftrate fhali fine him Two Hundred and Forty Puns of Cowries,

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperiorAbilities to another, throws upon 
him, from the Neck upwards, any . Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the 
Magiftrate fhali fine him Forty Puns of Cowries.

I f a Man of an inferior Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Call 
with inferior Abilities to another, throws upon him, from the Neck upwards, 
any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate lhall tine him, Eighty 
Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Call 
and equal Abilities with another, throws upon him, from the Neck upwards,
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any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrace (hall fine,him One 
Hundred ami Sixty P m soi Cowries.,.

It a Man throws upon a Woman, from the Neck upwards, any Spue, or 
Urine,f or Ordure, or Semen, the Magistrate (Bail fine him One Hundred and 
Sixty Puns of Cowries*-

If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, is prepared 
to aflault him with a Stone, or with a Piece of Iron or Wood, die Magiftrate 
(hall fine him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a'Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, is pre
pared to affault him with a Stone, or with a Piece of Iron or Wood, the Ma
giftrate (hall fine him Seven Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowrtes. .

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and'fuperior Abilities to another, is prepared 
to aflault him with a Stone, or with a Piece of Iron or Wood, the Magiftrate 
(hall fine him One Hundred and Twenty-five P u s s  of Cowries.

I r a  Man of an inferior Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caff 
with inferior Abilities to another, is prepared to affault him with a Stone, or 
with a Piece of Iron or Wood, the Magiftrate (hall fine him Two Hundred 
and .Fifty Puns of Cowries.

I f a Man of an equal Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft and; 
equal Abilities with another, is prepared to aflault him with a Stone, or with a 
Piece of Iron or Wood, the Magiftrate (hall fine him Five Hundred P u n s -  of 

C o w r i e s .
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I> <t Man is prepared to afiauk a Woman with a Stone, or with a Piece o f 

Iron ot Wood, the Magiftrate. ill-all fine hini Five Hundred Puns of Cowries,

' 'A : > , ( ’ 'r> V ' )t ■/,' s I , •/ ’ >
If a Man-of an equal Call:, and of equal Abilities with another, fhould ftrike 

him with a Stone, or with a Piece of Iron or Wood, die Magiftrate fhall fine- 
him Five’ Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Calf, and of inferior Abilities to another, ihould. 
ftrike him with a Stone, or. with a-Piece ,o.f Iron or Wood, the Magiftrate fhall: 
fine him One. Thoufand Five Hundred Puns of Cowries*

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperi.br Abilities to another, ihould: 
ftrike him with a Stone, or with a Piece of iron-or Wood, the Magiftrate flkll; 
fine him Two Hundred and Fifty. Puns of Cowries,

If a’Man of an inferior Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a-fuperior Caft with* 
inferior Abilities to another, Ihould ftrike him with a Stone, or with a’ Piece 
of Iron or.Wood, the. Magiftrate fhall fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries,

If a Man of an equal Caft, with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caftr 
and equal Abilities with another, ihould' ftrike him with a Stone, or with-a 
Piece of Iron or Wood, the Magiftrate fhall fine, him One Thoufand Puns of 
Cowries, .

If .a Man ihould ftrike a Woman with a Stone, or with a Piece of Iron err 
Wood, the Magift rate fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries,

If a Man unknowingly Ihould caft upon anothers Body, any Du ft, or Sard, 
or Clay, or Phlegm, or Brick, or Stone, or Iron, or Wood, or any Tiling ci-fe. 
ef that Kind, or fhoukl ftrike him therewith, the Magiftrate (hall not fine hifit,.

If:
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T? a M n  ot a:i ffi-jil Caf and of equal A b; a m 5 with another, fhouM bar?, 
him by the Foot, or by the Hair, or by the Hand, or by the Oosthv, '.tic Mu 
ghime Ihall fine Mm Ten Pms of Cowries,

Ir a Mar. of m  inferior Call, .and <:d ini r;or Abilities to another, fliould * 
haul,him by the Foot, or by He U iir, oi by the lirad, or by r  •: C.'orhs, the 
Magiftute Thai! fine him Thirty Pms of Cowries,

If a Mas of a fuperior Caifi, and of fuperior Amities to another, fhooid haul 
him by the Foot, or by -he Hair, or by tic Hand, or by the deaths, theMu« 
giftrate (hail fine him Five Pans of Cowries.

I f a Man of an inferior Caft with flip, "for Abuities, of of a fuperior Call • 
and inferior Abilities to another, /hould haul him by the Foot, or by the Hair, 
or by the'Hands or by 'the Cloaths, the Magiftra'.,* Ihall fine Him Ten Puns of ' 
Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft end fupenor Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft and 
•of eqsal Abilities with another, Should haul him by the Foot, or by the Hair, 
or, by the of;,' by the Cloaths, the Magiftrate fir all fine him Twenty
Puns of Cowries.

h  a Man Ihould haul a Woman by the Foot, or by the J fair, or by the Hand.,
(qr by the Cloaths, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Twenty Puns of Cowries,

If a Map of an equal Call:, and of equal Abilities with another, fhould feize 
and bind him in, a Cloth, and Ihould let Ms Foot upon him,'.the Magiftrate fhall 
fine him One Hundred Puns of Cmri.es.

It
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•If a Man of an inferior Call, and of infaior Abilities to another, fhoulu ftize 
,and bind him in a Cloth, and fhould fet his Foot upon him, the Magistrate 
■lha.ll fine him Three Hundred Puns of Cmrm.

If a Man of a fuperior Gaft, and of luperiorAbiliries to another, fhould ieize 
and bind him in a Cloth, and fhould let his Foot upon him, the Magistrate 
Hull fine him Fifty Pms of .Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Call: 
and of inferior Abilities to another, fhould feize and bind him in a Cloth, and 
fhould let his Foot, upon him, .the Magiflrate fhall fine him One Hundred 
Puns of Cowries.

If a  Man of an equal Caft and fuperior Abilities, or of a. lit per ior Caff and 
equal Abilities with another, Ihouid ieize and bind him in a Cloth, anclfhouid 
fet his Foot: upon him, the Magiflrate fhall fine him Two Hundred Pms of
,Ccw;m\

If a Man fhould ieize a Woman, and bind her with a Cloth, arid fhould fet 
his Foot upon her, the Magiflrate fhall fine him Two Hundred Pms of Cowries,

If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, fhould raife 
up any offenfive Weapon to aflault him therewith, the Magiflrate fhall fine 
him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries,

If a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, fhould raife 
up any oStnfive Weapon to aflault him therewith, the Magiflrate fhall fine 
him One Thoufand Five Hundred Puns of Cowries.

i mmrn s?  i
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If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior Abilities to another, fhould rail's 
up any offenfive Weapon to aflault him therewith, the Magiftrate fhfdl fine, 
him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries,

If a Man of an inferior Caft and of fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft 
and inferior Abilities to another, Should raife up any offenfive Weapon to af~

. fault him therewith, the Magiftrate Hull fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries.

11 a Man of an equal Caft and fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft and 
equal Abilities with another, fhould raife up any offenfive Weapon to aflault 
him therewith, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries,

If a Man fhould raife up any offenfive Weapon to aflault a Woman there
with, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thou land Puns of Cowries,

If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, fhould ftrike 
him with aWeapon, the Magiftrate {hall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries,

If a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, fhould 
ftrike him with a Weapon, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Three Thoufand 

' it Pui.s of Cowries,

If a Man of* a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior Abilities to another, fhould 
fluke him with a Weapon, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Five Hundred Funs.
of Cowries.

If a Man of .an inferior Caft and fuperior Abilities, or of a,fuperior Caft and 
ihfuior Abilities to another, fhould ftrike him with a Weapon, the Magiftrate 
fhatf fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries,

- If
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If a Man of an equal Caft and fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft-and 

of equal Abilities with another, fhould ftfike him with a Weapon, the Magi- 
ftratc fhali fine him Two Thoufand Puns of Ccvories,

If a Man Ihould ftrike a Woman with a Weapon, the Magistrate ihall fine 
him Two Thousand Puns of Cowries.,

If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, Ihould 
ftrike him with a Weapon, or any Thing die, in ditch a Manner, as that no 
Blood flows from him, the Magiftrate flwll fine him Thirty P u n s  of Cowries* 
if a little Blood is filed by the Stroke, the Magiftrate Avail fine him Sixty-four 
Tuns'of Cowries-, if the Skin is torn, lb that much Blood flows from thence,, 
the Magiftrate Hull fine him One Hundred Puns of Cowries-, if both the Skin 
and Flelh are torn, and a greater Quantity of Blood is by fuch Means filed,, 
hefiiall fine him Twenty-four JJhrufies-, if both the Skin and Flefli are 
torn, and a Bone is broken, and Blood fired, he Thai! confilcate all his Poftefi 
fions, and banifli him the Kingdom,

If a Man of. an inferior Caft, and of.inferior Abilities, to another, ihould" 
ftrike him with a. Weapon, or any Thing.elfe, in fuch a Manner, 1$ that no 
Blood flows from him, the Magiftrate fin all fine him N inety Puns of Cowries -, 
jf a little Blood is fixed by the Stroke, the Magiftrate fliall fine him One Hun
dred and Ninety Puns qf Cowries-, if the Skin is torn, fo that much Blood flows 
from thence, he fliall fine him Three Hundred Puns of Cowries -, if both the 
Skin and Flefi are torn , and a greater Quantity of Blood is by fuch Means Ihed, 
he fliall fine h».n Seventy-two AJhrujks-, if both the 'Skin, and Flefh are torn, 
and a Bone is broken, and Blood filed, he Ihall confifcate. all his Pofleffions* 
and banifli him the Kingdom,

' It'
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h  a Man or a fuperior Caft, and of Superior Abilities to another, fhduld 
Ihike him with a Weapon, or any Thing Hfe, in fuch a Manner, as that no 
h iood flows f rom him, the Magiftrate fliall fine him .Fifteen Puns of 'Cowries 5 
if a little Blood is fired by the Stroke, he fhall fine him Thirty-two /« «  of 
\ mrk! '  ifthe Skin is torfF fo that mi, h Blood flows from thence, he dull 
fine him fifty Puns 0 f  Cowries; if both the Skin and Fk-fli are torn, and a 
greater Quantity of Blood is by fuch Means filed, he Hull fine him Twelve 
yjj!-ufiesi if botn the Skin and FlrfK are torn, and a Bone is broken, and Blood
fted, the Magiftrate fhall confifcate all his Po&ffions, and baniih him the 
Kingdom.

U a Man cfan inf-nor Gaft and of fuperior Abilities, or .of a fuperior Caft 
t.ndof inferior Abilities to another, fliould ftrike him with a Weapon, or any 
Thing die, in luch a Manner, as that no Blood flows from him, the Magiftrate 

Trail fine him Thirty Puns of Cowries; if a little Bhx d is filed by the Stroke, 
he fh>!1 finc h ,n Sixty-four Puns of Cowries; \i the Skin is torn, fc that much 
Tiood flows ' dm thence, he Quill fine him One Hundred / V ; of Cotmayif 

Toth rhe Skin and Fltfii are corn, and a greater Quantity of Blood is by fuch 
iMeans llird, be fhall fine him Twenty Tour Afhrufiss; if both the Skin and 
Flerh-are torn, and ,a Bone is broken, and Blood Iked, the Magiftrate Bull 
certificate all his Goods, and banifh him the Kingdom.

J ‘ rilun o f an equal Caft and fuperior Abilities,-or of a fuperior O u t 
and equal Abilities with another, fhould ftnke him with a Weapon, or any 
Thing die, n  fuch a Manner, as that no Blood flows from him, the Magiftrate 

line him Sixty P a n s  of C < u n i t s - ,  if  a f trie Blood is fa-d b y  the. Stroke, 

ilC !mc: h,rn 0nc Hundred .and Twenty-eight Puns o f  C m r r n ;  i f  the Skin 
JS torn> f o  lll2t much m ° o d  ^ w s  from thence, he fhall fine him Two H un
dred P u n s  o f  i  w r i e s ;  if both the Skin and Flcfli are to/n, and a greater Quan-

tit.y
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i k y  of Blood is by fuch Means ihed, he Dull fine - him Forty-eight A f i n f r s i  
i f  both the Skin and t  frih aa- torn, and a Bone is broken, and Blood fhed, 
the Mnhiftrate (hall confifcate all his dSbds, and baaiih him the Kingdom.

'< P  *  - , ;  *
I f a Man .fiiould ftrike a W oman .with a Weapon, or a n y ': King d i e ,  jnr 

.fuck a Manner, as tha t ho Blood flows' from her, the Magistrate. lhall fine 
him Sixty P u n s '  o f Cowries-, if a little Blood is died by the Stroke, h e . fhalf 
fine him One-Hundred and Twen ty-dght, P u n s  o f C o w r i e s - ,  if the Skin is torn, 
fo that, much Blood flows from thence, he lhall ■ fine him Two H undred P u n s  
o f C o w r i e s i  if both the film  and Fleih are torn, and a greater Q uantity 'of 
Blood is. by fuch Means ihed, he fhall fine him Forty-eight A J I o r u j t e s y  i f  both 
the Skin and Ffelh are torn, and a Bone is broken, and Blood Ihed, the Magi.- 
ftrate fhall confifcate all his Goods, and baniih him the Kingdom.

I f a Man of an equal Caff, and of equal Abilities with another, fliouic 
ftrike him with any Weapon upon the Ear, or upon the Mole, or upon the 
H and, or upo n the Foot, or upon the Lip, or in the Eye, or upon the Tongue, 
on upon the " P m i s ,  .or- upon the Joint o f the Knee, the Magi ftrate fhall 
fine him- Five..Hundred P u n s  o f  C ow ries ifhellrikes upon any o f thefe Lim bs 
above fpecified, in fuch a Manner, as that they are thereby cut off, and fepa- 
rated, from the Body, the M-agiftrate lhall fine him One T houftnd P m < >  o f  
Cowries,.

a Man of an inferior Caffc, and of'inferior Abilities to another, fhould 
ftrike him with any. Weapon upon the Ear, or upon th e . Nofe, or upon the 
H and, or upon the Foot, or upon the L ip ,,o r in the Eye, or upon the Tongue, 
or upon the P e t t i ; ,  or-upon the Jo in t o f  the Knee, fo that thefe Limbs are not 
feparated, fro.hi. the Body, the Magiftrate lhall fine him One Thouland Five 
Hundred P m s  of Cowries i  i f ,  by that Stroke, any o f thefe Limbs above iped>
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•fied see cut off, and Separated from the Body, he Shall fine him Three Thou
sand Putts of Cowries’.

: u  ̂ m ■̂:T;i-;' ;■ ■ ' h ' : : S ; r : ' T S T t " ;-::T
If a Man of a Superior Caff, and of Superior Abilities to another, Should 

Shrike him with any Weapon upon the Ear, or upon the Nofe, or upon the 
Hind, or upon the Foot, or upon the Lip, or in the E.ye, or upon the Tongue, 
or upon the Peris, or upon the joint of the Knee, lo that thefe Limbs are not 
S pa rated /Vo m ;h Body, the Magistrate (hall fine him-Two Hundred and 
Fifty Puns of Cowries5 if, by that Stroke, any of thefe Limbs above Specified 
are cut off. and Separated from the Body, he Shall fine him Five Hundred Puns 
of Cowrie

If a Man of an inferior Call: and Superior Abilities, or of a Superior Gift 
arid inferior Abilities to another, Should Strike him with any Weapon upon 
the Ear, or upon the Note, or upon the Hand, or upon the Foot, or upon the 
Lip, or in the Eye, or upon the Tongue, or upon the Penis, or upon the 
Joint of the Knee, io that thefe Limbs- are not Separated from the Body, the 
Magistrate Shall fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries-, if, %  that. Stroke, 
any of thefe Limbs above. Specified are cur off, and Separated from the Body, 
he Shall fine him One Thousand Puns of Cowries,

I f a Man of an equal Caff and Superior Abilities, or of a Superior Calf and 
equal Abilities with another, Should Strike him with any Weapon upon the 
Ear, or upon, the Nofe, or upon the Hand, or upon the Foot, or upon the Lip, 
or in the Eye, or upon the Tongue, or upon the Penis, or upon the Joint of 
the Knee, fo that thefe Limbs are riot Separated from the Body, the Magi
strate Shall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries-, if, by that Stroke, any of 
thefe Limbs above Specified ate cut off* and Separated Horn the Body, he Shall 
fine him Two Thoufand Puns of Cmries,

If
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If a Man fhould ftrike a Woman with any ‘Weapon upon the Ear, or upon. 
theNofe, or upon the Hand, or upon the Foot, or upon the Lip, or in the 
Eye, or upon the Tongue, or upon the Vu&mdw, or upon the joint of the 
Knee, fo that thefe Limbi are not feparated from the Body, the Magiftrate 
(hall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowrits-, if, by that Stroke, any of the 
Limbs above fexcified are. cut .off, and feparated from the Body, he lit all fine 
him Two Thoufand 'funs of Cowries.

If a Man deprives another of Life, the Magiftrate fliall deprive that Per- 
fon of Life*, if a Brrniti deprives any Perihn of Life, the Brainin'* Life fhall 
not be taken in return, but he thall be fined One Hundred Ajhrufies: A
Bramin Ihail not be put to Death upon any Account whatever,

' „  ‘V
If a Man has put out both the Eyes of any Perfon, the Magiftrate dhall 

deprive that Man of both his Eyes, and condemn him to perpetual Itnpnif n- 
trient, and fine him Eight Hundred Puns of Cowrie*.

If a Man ftrikes a Bramin with his Hand, the Magiftrate fli.ill cut off that 
Man’s Hand; if he ftrikes him with bis Foot, the Magiftrate lhail cut off 
the Foot; in the fame Manner, with whatever Limb he ftrikes a Bramin, that 
Limb, ftiall be cut off; but if a Sander ftrikes either of the Three Gafts of 
Bramin, Cbshtiret, or Bice, with his Hand or Foot, the Magiftrate find! cutoff 
fetch Hand or Foot.

- If many Perform have affaiilted a'1Angle Man, in that Cafe, according to the 
Rates of Fines that have been ipecified above,the Magiftrate ftiall take Double 
of fuch Fine from every Individual,

I f a Magiftrate has committed a Crime, and any Perfon, upon Difcovery of 
that Crime, fhouid beat and ill-ufe the Magiftrate, in that Cafe, whatever

, be
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be the Crime of murdering One H'undred Bramins-,,fitch Crime (hall be ac- 
counted to that Ferfoh j and the Magiftrate fhall thftuft an Iron Spit through 
him, and roaft him at the Fire: If  a Bramin has. committed a Crime of this
Kind, One Hundred /Ifloru/ies, as before-mentioned, fhall be taken-from hint, 
is a Fine j but he ihall not be deprived of Lift?.

If TwoPerfons, being of equal Caft, are mu tually prepared’to {trike each 
other with their Fids, the Magi ft rate {hall fine each of them Ten Puns of 
Cowrks-, if they ftrike each other, the Magi ft rate fhall fine cadi of them 
Twenty Puns of Cmries.

If Two Perfons of equal Caft are mutually prepared to kick each other, 
the Magi ft rate -fhall fine each of them Twenty Puns of Cowries-, if they kick 
each other, he fhall fine each of them Forty Pms of Cmries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft, proudly affe&tng an Equality with a-Man of 
fuperior Caft, Ihould travel by his Side on the Road, or fit or fieep upon the 
fame Carpet with him, the Magiftrate fhall take a Fine from the Man of 
inferior Caft, to the Extent of his Abilities,

If a 56'oier fits'upon 'the Carpet of a Br'miit, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate,. 
having thruft a hot iron into his Buttock, and branded him, {hall banifh him 
the Kingdom • or die he fhall cut off his Buttock,

If a Seeder, out of Pride, ihould fpit his Phlegm upon a Bramin’s Body, the 
Magiftrate fhall cut off his Lip* and if a Sooder pifles upon a Brantin's Body, 
the Magiftrate .fhall cutoff his Penis-, and if he fliould evacuate backwards his 
Wind upon a Bramin s Body, the Magiftrate fhall cut off his Fundament.

^ J r . ;
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l,c a Sooder hath plucked - a Brnmin by- the Hair, or by- the Beard, or /lioa’.d 
take hold of a firmin's Neejk, or Teilicks, the MaglftratagiaU cat off both 
“his Inlands.

I f a Man hath beaten another, .tudj a .Manner, that his Limbs are broken, 
or wounded, the Magiftrate. (hall caufe him .to pay to that Man, fuel* a Sum of _
Money as will defray, the entire Pxpence of ihe Cure,

W hoever, in any Diipute or Diftarbance, hath committed'any Robbery, 
or Theft, the Magiftrate (hall: caufe him to return to. the Owner, the Article 
Rolen, and (hall,fine him in Double die Value thereof.

I f a Wife, or a Son, or a Slave, or a.Female Slave, or a Pupil, or a Younger 
Brother, hath committed a Fault, they may be feourged; with a Lafii, or with 
a Bc-.y,Mo Twig, upon any Part of their Body where no dangerous Hurt is 
likely to happen ; but if a Periun ice urges them beyond, foch Limitation* he 
Jhall fufferth- Punifhment ofa Thief. 1

I f a Pupil commits a Fault, his Mafter (ball chaftife him with feyere Ex- 
prefuoris, and reprove him with Frowns and Anger, and lay, “ i, you commit 
the fame Fault a Second Time, 1 will beat you■” and' if a Pupil commits-a 
Fault in the cold Seaton, his Mailer may throw Water upon hh Body.

If a Man hath beaten another, and afterwards this Man returns the Beating 
upon the Firft, the original Offender (hall pay a larger Fine, and die other 
Jhall pay a fmailer Fine.

If a Man fets fire to another Perfon’s lloufe, with Intent to deftroy him, 
or cauies that Perfoii to take Poifon, or is defiro.us to murder him with a Swot d,

4 F or
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or.carrifS away that Performs Wife from his Houfe, and keeps her to himfcif, 
or plunders ail chat Perfon’s EfFedts*.or his Tillage, in that Cafe, if the latter 
deprives the former of Life, he fhal] not be amenable ; but he fi.all not kill 
either a Cow or a Brarnin, fuch as thtfe arc fep,irately treated of in the Chapter

.'.of j'tiflice,' •, ■

If a Mian of inferior Call fcurrilouily abufes a Man of a fimenor Call, and 
afterwards the ,'uperior.Caft ohaftiies the inferior, in that Cafe, the fbperior 
Lad Hull not be amenable. t ■

If a Man, put o f Malice, having inflided a Wound upon his own Body, 
frioukl make complaint againic any other Per Ion, in that Cafe, the Mag ill rate 
fhall attend to the Sound of his Voice, as it comes from his Throat, to find out 
the Caufe of the Wound ■, as whether, at the Time the Wound was received, 
both the Panics were in the lame Place, or in different.. Places, whether the 
Pedon accufed is capable of giving fuch .Wound or no; upon Invdligation of 
this Kind, if the Voice in that Perfon’s Throat Ihouitl. vary, or if there is the 
inftrumental Caufe of the Wound produced , or if both Parties were in One 
Place when the Wound was given, or if the wounded Perfon is capable of 
Lhadifirig the other, in thatCafr, it 0 all be proved, that theAccufH hath given 
the Wound, if the Caufe cannot thus be fettled, Witneflcs fhal! be called and 
examined, or an Oath, or the Pwrikeb, Iliad be taken; and upon Difcovery of 
the Truth, whatever Fine has beer above fpecified in fuch Cafes, the Magif- 
trate fhall take fuch a Fine from the Perfon who is convi&ed.

W hoever murders a Man, if another fdrlcm gives fuch Murderer an ,\fy~ 
lurn r Food, or hath furnilhed him with any Weapon for the Cornmiifson of 
Inch Murder, the Magiftratc lhall fine that Perfon One Thoufand Funs of
Cwrks, ' ■ OCybf ff

S E C T.
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O f Cafes., where no Fine is taken.

W hen a Woman is born from a Woman of the Sooder Caft, and a Man of 
the Chcbteree Caft, fuch Woman is called IVokree•, and the Son that is born 
from aWoman of the Chsbaree Caft, and-.a Mari of the Sooder, is called Kehta\ 
and die Son that is born from the Woman IVokree, and the Man Kehth, is called 
$b?.pck\ if die Sbepak fhould abufe or atiaulc any Perfon,. that Perfon may 
chaftife him; if of himfelf he is unable to chaftife him, in that Cafe, the Magif. 
trace lhali punifh him according- to the Fault, and Hull not take a Fine from, 
him,-

A Person born an Eunuch, a, Man of th* C b e r , 0  Caft, or of the Fifher- 
man Caft, or of the Hunter Caft, or of the Elephant Driver’s Caft, or of .the- 
Cerhejdt Slave (a. Slave that is born of the Body of a Female Slave) if 
thefe fhould alTault or abufe any Perfon, that Perfon may chaftife them; if of 
himfelf he is unable to chaftife them,.the Magiftrate fhall chaftife them accord? 
ing to their Fault, but fhall not take a Fine,

A Bramtiis.Son,.who-hath not affumed the Bramirded,Thread mii\ Fifteen 
Years of Age, is called Berayui; alfo a Man of any low Caft, upon touching-, 
whom, the rffirndw (that is Purification.-by Bathing), tnuft be performed,, alfo• 
whatever Son is born of a Mother of a fupenor Caft, and a Father of an infe
rior Caft, if thefe Perfons affault any Man, that Perfon may chaftife them*, if 
of himfelf he is unable to chaftife them, the Magiftrate flhail chaftife them ac— 
cording to their. Fault, but lhali not take a Fine.

K . & .
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;He who teaches the GoUeree is called' 'Jcbtirige\ whoever contradicts the 

Words of fuch dchariget or whoever is confiaotly guilty of Deceit and Ippd- 
fition, or who is guilty of the Crimes of McM-.Patuk, or Alee Patuk, or 
any fucK Cranes, if fuch Men as thefe Ihould aitaiilt any Peifon, that Period 
may chaftife them; if of himffelf he is unable to chaftife them, the Magistrate 
fhail punifh them according to their F«ult, but fitall not take a pine from them,

S E C T .  III .

O f the Fines for the Death i f  .Animals,

If a Man deprives of Life, a Goat, or a Horfe, or a Camel, the Magiftratff 
Audi cut off One Hand and One Foot from him.

I f. a Man caules the TefUcle* to be cut from any Animal, as a Bull, or a 
Horfe, or a Goat, or any fuch Kind of Animal, the Magistrate (hail fine him 
.Fifty Puns of Cowries.

i r  a Man kills a Bird of final! Value, the Magiflrate fhall fine him Three 
■Puns of Cowries$ if it be fomewhat more ■valuable;, he fhall fine hira Twelve 
Puns of Cowries, and if it be an exceeding line Bird, the Magistrate {hall fine 
him Fifty Puns of Cowries,

h  a Man kills a Filh, the Magiftrate fitall fine him Ten Puns of Cowries.

I f a Man kills an Infed, the Magistrate fhall fine him One Pun of Cowries.

Or

- f  ; ' ....' V '  '*: • V ' * '
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Of wild and Sylvan Animals, fuel* as Stags, Sheep,Tigers, Bears, and inch 
Kind of Animals * if a Man,kills One of the leaft valuable, the Magiftrate fball 
fine b‘in Three Puns of Cowries-, if it be fo«.ething better, he {hall take Twelve 
Puns of Cowries y if it be One of the irioft valuable of theft Animals, ill that.
Cafe the Magiftrate {hall fine him Fifty Puns of Cowries,

If a Man kills a Serpent, or a Cat, or h Weafd, or a Dog, or a Boar, if it 
be not One of the mod priced'the Magiftrate fball fine him Three Puns of 
Cowries y if it he of.the belt Species, lie ffctaU fine him Twelve Puns of Cowries.

If a Man employs in Ploughing, or any other Work, a Cow big with. Calf, 
or the Bull called Ocberg, or the Bull called Beejejhukta, or a very aged and in- 

#  T firm Cow (of which fcveral Cattle an Account is written in the Chapter of 
Cities and Towns) the Magiftrate ftall fine him Fifty Puns of Cowries-, and if 
he deprives any fuch of Life, he fball fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

Whoever gains' his Subfiftence by killing Animals, and felling their F,lefl?,,
Skin and Bones, if fuch Perfcn kills theie Animals, the Magiftrate (hall not 
fine him • and cxclufive of fuch Perfon, if any other Man kills any Animals, 
the Magiftrate {hall take from him a Fine, after the Rate above-mentioned.

If a Man kills a Ha-Goat, or a Sheep, or a Buffalo, or any other Animal 
of this Kind, for a Sacrifice to Dew tab (*. e.) the Deity, he {hall not be ame
nable.

If a Man fells the Flefti of Dogs or Jackals, calling it the Fiefti of Goats 
or Stags, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Hundred Puns of Cowries-, if he is 
conftantly guilty of this Practice, the Magiftrate fhall cut off his Hand and 
his Nofe, and break his Teeth, and fine him One Thoufanfi Puns of Cowries!

4 G  I r
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I f a Hackery Driver,, at the Time o f driving' the Hukmej, Ihould fay,
■‘ Let all the People keep on .One Side, this is the Road for the Hackeries 
upon this Warning given by the Driver, if any Perfon ihould fail to go on 
that Side, and, by falling under tile Hackery, fliculd loie his Life, in that Cafe, 
it is no Fault'of the Driver*, but if the Hackery Driver neglefis to give Warn
ing, and .any Perfon Ihould be killed by falling under the Hackery, in that 
Cafe, upon the Man’s Death, the Driver fhali differ the fame Puniftimeot as 
a Thief * If a Cow, or an Afs, or a Camel, or a Horfe, or a Buffalo, or any 
fuch Kind of Animals, Ihould he killed by falling under a Hackery, the Ma- 
gift rate frail fake Half the Fine, according to the Rates- of Fines for killing 
fuch Animals, herein above fpecified-, if the Foal of an Elephant, or of a 
Horfe, or of a Camel, or of any fuch Kind of Animal be- killed, the Magis
trate ft all take a Fine of Two Hundred Pms of C&tories; if a fine Fawn 
or a Bird ihould be killed, he fhali take a Fine of .Fifty Pms of Cirwriesi and 
if an Afs, or a Goat, or.a Sheep, ihould be killed, he ftsll fine him Five 
Majhebs of Silver-, and if a Dog or a Weafd. be killed, he fhall fine him One 
Majhejh of'Stiver,

I f the'Owner of a Hackery hires an incapable Driver, who is not well ex
perienced ir* his Bufineis, by who ft Want of Skill any Animal, either .Man;,, 
or Bead, or Bird, Ihould lofe its Life, the Magiftrate fhali fine the Owner of 
the Hackery Two Hundred Puns of Cmmti

If any of thefe Kind of Animals above-mentioned Ihould be killed, the 
Maaiftrate fiiall caufe .the Perfon who killed them, to give an Animal of the 
fame Kind to the Owner of the. Animal deltroyeci,. and fli*ll take a Fine, ac
cording to the pate  already above fpcciffod,

C FI A IK
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C H A t .  XVII,

Of Theft.

Sect, I. Of Theft open and concealed.

Sefc. II. Of the Fines for open Theft,
Sefl. Ill, Of the Fines for concealed Theft,

Sed. IV. Of Apprehending Thieves,

Sect. V, Of theft Perfons who are to be co.nfide.red as Thieves-.

Se£h VI. Of the Ghokcydars being anfwerable for Stolen Goods.
#  ■. ;v ...... . ■■'i''-- V IV ■

S- E a  T . L

O f Theft open and concealed.

'T heft is, when a Man takes away ny Thing without the Sight and Know
ledge of the Owner of it,, or without the Sight and Knowledge of the Pc rib n 
to whom k  was and afterwards, fays, WT have not taken fuch
Article-,” and the admits, of Two Diftin&ions,.. open Theft, and concealed 
Theft,—Open Theft is, when a Man, having weighed and learnt the Weight 
of any Article, commits, a Theft in that Weight, upon Delivery of the 
Article; as for Infbnce, a Goldfmifh, or an Ironmonger, nr a Grocer, or any 
fuch Perfon who deals by Weight; or a Phyfician, who, not giving to a 
difeafed Perfon the Phyfick proper for hisDiforder, admtnifters fuch unfuirabk

Remedies;
b
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Remedies, as that by them the Sicknfcfs of the Piftafed becomes more violent,■■' 
and who afterwards fays, “ This Man is feized with a moll; difficult Diforder,” 
and, upon faying this, takas am Thing for his Phyfick, or anyPerfon,. who, by 
the Chances of the Dice, or by any other Games of the fame unlawful Nature, 
takes away a Man’s Property ; or. an Arbitrator, who receives a Bribe from 
cither Plaintiff or Defendant-, or, in.a Cafe, where ftveral Perfoos have been 
jointly employed upon One B-u finch, if any One of them deceives all the reft, 
oiid appropriates ought to himftlf; or If a Perfon fhould Say to another, Some 
great Misfortune and Calamity is corning upon you, give me fomething, that 
I may make Offerings to Dewtah, to avert his Calamity from you,” and after
wards fhould appropriate to himielf the Article given, inftead of making fuch 
Offerings therewith; or a Man, who, concealing the Fault of any blemifltcd 
Cor;: modify, fells it for the Price of an unblenvlhed Article of the fame Kind-, 
or when a Man,.by giving falfe Witnefs, takes away ado t hers Property; ora 
Man, v, ho, by (hewing Tncks with Conjurors and Jugglers, gets any Tffibgy 
or a Man, who, either by terrifying another, or by..cajoling him, contrives to 
get any Thingfrom him : Theft are called open (or apparent) Thefts. Exclu- 
hye of theft, all other Kinds of Theft, fuch as Houle-Breaking, and other 
various Schemes of Robbery, me called concealed Theft: Both theft Kinds 
•of Thieves,-the Magiftrate (hall apprehend; and, having told. to the People 
rife Faft of the Theft, fnall take a Fine from the Thief, to the Value of what
ever Goods he hath' Rolen. Alio, whoever aflociates with Thieves, or is found 
to have about him any Inftruments for piercing through Walls, or other Im
plements -of Robbery! or any Goods that have been ft0Sen from any Perfon,
,luch Perfons lhall be apprehended,-convided of Theft, and the Punifhifient of 
a'Thief without. - fail be in Aided on them; for, by punifhiftg Thieves, the 
Reputation of the Magiiirate is extended, and the Tranquillity of the King*

' tlom ftcured. ■■
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If a Man, in weighing any Article, hath by anyMeans with-held One Eighth 
of die Whole, the Magistrate fhall fine him Two Hundred Puns of Cowries * 
if he hath thus with-held One Ninth, in .that Cafe, out of the Two Hundred 
Puns of Cowries, One Eighth Ihall be deducted, and the other Seven Parts 
{hall be .taken as a Fine; if he hath committed aTheft of OneScventb, he {hall 
be fined Two Hundred Puns of Cowries, and alfo One Eighth of that Sum in 
Addition; and if a Man, in computing, or in writing, or in the Price of 
any Article, or in any Mode of the tame Kind, commits a Theft of One 
Eighth the Magistrate ihall fine him according to the aforefaid Rates; if he 
is frequently guilty of this Kind of Theft, he fhall cut off the Hair of his 
Head;* and whoever has a Fafiion, or ruling Propenfrty to fuch Thefts, his 
Err, or his Mole, or his Hand, or fotne fuch Limb fhall be cut off; if a Per- 
fon, giving to another any inconfiderable Article, in Exchange for it, by 
forme Device or Deceit, procures an Article of Value, or if he takes at a low 
Price any Article that fhouid be prised very high, if, by fuch Device and 
Deceit, he hath occafioned to the other a Lofs of One Sixth, the Magtftrate 
(hail fine him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowrjis; if there is a Lois of 
One Fifth, or of a ftiil greater Proportion, the Magiftrate fiiali fine him Five 
Hundred Puns of Cowries,

* Lofs of Call.

4 H  f  i \ If '
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I f a Map* proffering .-to fell Grain for Seed, fhouid fell Grain which is hot 
fit for Seed, the Magiftrate fliall chaftife him* and take a Fine according to 
the Offence. . ■ " M

If a Man conceals the Faults of anyblemifhed Commodity, or mixes good
and bad Articles together, and fells them all as good, or refits any old.Article,
and fells it as new, the Magiftrate {hail caule him to give Double the Price 
of,the Put-chafe to the Purchafer, and fhall fine him in the original Price of 
the Purchafe,

If a Man Ihews to another the Butkarah, or his own Stone Weight, and, 
going from the Shop to any other Place, lays, “ This Stone is in Weight 
One Seer,” whereas, in truth, the Stone weighs Ids than One Seer, and 
the other Perfon being ignorant of the Deficiency oi W eight in the above- 
mentioned Stone, fhouid fell any Goods in the Shop of that Man, by 
the Weight of that Stone, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall fine that Man 
Eight Times the Price of the Commodity fold; and if he is frequently guilty 
of that Crime, the Magiftrate (hall confifeate all his Goods,

W hoever ufes a Pair of fialfe Scales, and adjufts them fraudulently, the 
Magiftrate (hall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Corniest whoever tries 
Gold and Silver, if he fays, that, adulterated Gold or Silver is pure and fine, 
and gives it to any Man as fuch, or if he lays of pure Gold or Silver, that, it 
is adulterated, and takes it as fuch, the Magiftrate {hall fine him One Thoufand 
Puns of Cmmits.

I f the Magiftrate’s Counfellor gives Advice void of jttftice, or gains a Sub- 
nib nee by conftantly receiving Bribes, the Magiftrate fhall efn fife ate all the 
j oflcfiloas of fuch Perfons, and baniili them the Kingdom,

I f
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h  a Piiyfidan, unit':lied in the Art of Phyfick, caufes any One to take a 

Medicine, or, if {killed in his Wofeflion, he gives not to a -lick Mart the 
Remedy proper for his Diforder, in that Cafe, if he hath adminifte -cl his 
Phyfick to a Man of a fuperioi Caft, the Magiftrate fhali fine hint One Thop. 
hrA.pu.'u of Cov,ties *, if he hath given it to a Man of an inferior Call, he lhall 
feat: him Five Hundred Puns of Cwmes.

It 3 Man,., by Device or Deceit,'takes any Thing fk>m a Perfifh, wHo c, n- 
not diftinguifli between Good and Evil, the Magiftrate fhall fit* him"Rive.
I i  «it dr ed Puns of Cowries.

I f a Man-,'.ignorant of Aftrology, tells the Magiftrate of his own accord, 
that, fome Calamity will happen to him, tJv. Magiftrate Hull ft v  him, accord
ing to the'Extent of his Fortune,

If a Waflaertnan wears another Man’s doaths, the Magiftrate lhall fine 
him Three Puns of Co-wrtesi

If a Man fells White Copper, and Tutanague made to counterfeit Silver, 
theMagiftrate lhall break the Hand, Noie, and Teeth offuch Ferfon, and fine 
him One Thoir&md Pms of G w /«.

If a Man fells Silver, or any other Article made to counterfeit Gold, the 
Magiftrate %ill break his Hand, Ncfe and Teeth, and fine him One Thou I and 
Pups of Carries; if he is conftantly guilty of fuch Practices,; the Magiftrate 
full cut him into Pieces with a Razor.

If a Man fells any White Stone made to counterfeit a Jewel, or the Thread 
of Cotton made to counterfeit Silk, or common Fuel Wood mack to counter-"4 ft'yfta'/ -"ft.: ' ? " : 'ft;
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felt Sandal Wood, in felling fuch Counterfeits, whatever Price he has exa&ed* 
greater than the real Value of the Article, the Magiftrate feall in&t Eight 
Times as much from him as a Fine.

I f a Man fells Clay made to counterfeit Muflt, or any other Articles, m 
felling it, whatever Price he has exacted, greater than the, real \  alue of fuel*
Article, the Magiftrate lhali take Eight I imes.as much ttom him as a buiCj 
and whatever Price the Purchaier hath given* he (hall receive-it back again, 
and the Magiftrate lhali return to the Seller the Article fold.

If a Man fells any Article, by a nice Imitation and Counterfeit made to 
look like Pearls or Coral, whatever Price he hath received for fuch Article, 
the Magiftrate lhali return that Price to the .Purchaier, and fha.ll take Double 
of that Sum as a Fine, and the Seller lhali receive back cite Article lend.

Gold, which, on being burnt One whole Day and Night, iofes Nothing of 
its Weight, is called pure Gold j when a Man .(hews lu*..h Gold to a Perfon 
well {killed in allaying that Metal, and requires his Opinion of that Gold, 
if that Man arilwers, that, the Gold in Qudtion is not pure, in that Cafe, the 
Magiftrate fit all fine him according to his Means.

I f One Hundred tolechebs of Silver, upon being melted One whole Day 
and Night in the Fire, are but Two Tolechehs deficient, fuch Silver is called 
pure x when a Man (hews fome fuch Silver to a Perlon well {killed in affay- 
ing that Metal, and requires his Opinion of that Silver, if that Perfon anfwers, 
that, “ The Silver in Qudtion is not pure, the Deficiency will be greater than 
the cuftomary Two Tekcbebsin that Cafe, the Magiftrate dull fine him ac
cording to his Means.

it
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I f poeHundred tokcbeh oU^zeez(Tin. and Lead,, upon Being melted One 
whole Day and Night in the Fire, are butTEight 1‘olechehs deficient, fuchArzcez 
and Lead are pure; when a Man fhews Tome luch^z<v.z and Lead to a Per (on 
wel] (killed ip allaying t.hoi'c,Metals and requires his Opinion thereon, if that 
Perfon anfv/ers, that.. “Tbis^-s^s and Lead are not pure, the Deficiency will 
be greater than that ..of the uiuai Eight Tokfhebs” in that Cafe, ifieMagiftrate 
Khali, fine him according .to his Means-*,

If One Hundred Tolecbebs of Copper, upon being melted One whole Day 
and Night in the Fire, are FivtTeleckhs deficient, or One Hundred Mounds 
of Iron, upon being melted One whole Day and Night in the Fire, are fen 

' ; i; lev, : Maumh deficient, and a Man fhews fomc fuch Copper and I ron to a Perfon well
f killed in allaying thole Metals, if that Perfon fays, “ This Copper and Iron 
are not pure,” the Magifttate Khali fine, him according to his Means.

If a Man gives to.be woven One Hundred fokebshs Weight of coarle Cotton 
Thread, or of coarfe Silk, upon being finilhed, its Weight Khali be increafod 
Tmfakebeki if he gives nfiddlipgThread, it Khali be inerealed PmTokdebs^ 
if he gives fine Thread, it Khali be focrealed Three (/'s/«W js fuch Cloth, if a 
Man ihews to a Perfon well (killed in judging thefe Matters, and that Perfon 
fays lefs than the Weight herein above fpccificd,.the. Magistrate foail fine him 
Ikccording- to his Means.

4 1 'SECT, •
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O f the Fines fo r  concealed Theft.

W hoever, bv breaking through Wails, hath frequently ftoien much 
Wealth, the Magiftrate fhall caufc the Booty to be returned to the Owners, 
and {hall cut off both the Hands of foch Perfon, and crucify him.

'Whoever, robs on the Highway, the Magiftrate Hull caufe a Rope to he 
tied about his Neck, and fhall thus deprive him of Life.

A Th i e f , who, by plundering in his own. Country, fpoils theProvmce, the 
Magiftratefhall confiscate his Goods, and crucify him* if he robs in another 
Kingdom,he fhall not confifcare his Poffeffions, but fhall crucify him.

If a Man fteals any Man of a fuperiot Caft, the Magiftrate fhall bind the 
Grafs (a particular Species of Grafs fo called) round his Body,and burn 
him with Fire-, if he fteals a Woman of a foperior C a ft, the Magiftrate fhall 
cauk,him to be ftrctched out upon a hot Plate of Iron, and, having bound 
the Grafs Bern* round his Body, fhall burn him in the Fire.

I f a Perfon fteals a Man orWoman of a middling Gaft, the Magiftrate fhall 
cut off both b k  Hsfids and. Feet, and caft him out upon a Highway where 
Four Roads meet.

If a Perfon fteals a Man of m  inferior Caft, the Magiftrate fhall fine him 
One Thoufand Puns of Cowries’,, if he fteals a Woman of an inferior .Caft, the 
Magiftrate fhall confifcate ail his Property.

I t
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If a Man, in the Time of War, Reals an Elephant or a Horfe, the Magis
trate fhall deprive him of Life; if it is not in Time of War, he (hall cut off
from him One Hand and One Fo«.

' ' ' '  ' k' ' ’ ■ ’ ■
If a Man fteals an Elephant or a Horfe excellent in all Refpefts, theKlagif- 

trace fhall cut off his Hand, and Foot, and Buttock, and deprive him of Life.
’ ft ; ■ » ' , ; ,

If a Man Reals an Elephant or a Horfe of final! Account, the Magiftrate 
fhall cut off from him One Hand and One Foot.

* ?$$*«  - t -, flu ffy  4,- ’ ■ -*1 -i- > H y h  , 0 , / A  , t 1 1 0  n1/ f L .  x. O  i t  | f tS  , n i 1 (ft ij f t f   ̂ .> . . t  i, f f y f t y f t f t '  ■“ >A tW <  \  V  A  v 1 ‘

If a Man fteals a Came! or a Cow, the Magillrate fhall cut off from hisn 
One Hand and One Foot.

If a Man fteals a Goat or a Sheep, the Magiftrate (hah cut off One of his 
Hands.

If a Man fteals any final! Animal, exclufive of the Cat and the Weafel, the 
Magiftrate fhall cut off Half his Foot,

If a Man fteals a greater Quantity than Ten Kombehs of Vaddeê  or Wheat, 
or Barley, or final! Gram, or Dolly or Grain, or Mufirard-Seed, or Kunjud, or 
any filch Sorts of Grain, the Magiftrate fhall deprive him of Life.

T he Mode of Computation of the Kmhh  is this:

Three I'okcbdn,, Two Maujhs and Eight Stinks make One Pul,

Four Puh - - - - - - - -  ..............................One lioodnp,

Four Ksodups - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - One Psr'ufl,

'ftftftTcft . - '■'■■■'• , Four
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Four Perujls - - - - -.......... make - - - - - - -  One Adhuk*

y :• • c ,r^5 ., ... , y . :,. . . .  . .' ■ " ■ . ■ \. ..
Four Adhukr - ..........- - -. - - - - - - .... •• - - One Deroen, '
Twenty Demons One Kotnheh;

According to the Ordinations, o f  KulpAeroe.

Pdchefhputtec M ifr  lays, that,

Twelve Handfuls----- -- - - make - - - - - -  One Koodup,

Four Koodups ~ - Cine Perfr/},

Four Perhjts ....... - - - - - - - ............. ..........One Adhuk,

Four Adhuks - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - -  One Demon,

Twenty Demons - ~ -......  - •- ~ - - - - - One K&tnbeb,

. But, according to the Ordinations of Sewdrteb Bchtdchdrige, it is thus ;

Eight Handfuls » - -/•.......... make - - - - - - One Romichy,

Ux^M-Kmchys .............. - One Pvejku!,

Four Ppojkah - - --- - - - s .......  - - - - •• - One Adhuk,

Four Adhuks .............. . One Demon,

Twenty Demons - ■■ - - - -  - -■> -..... . . - - One Kmkh.

\ *  T his is approved (orcuftomary.)

I f a Man Heals a Idler Quantity than Ten Kmtrehs of PsMee, or Wheat, m 
Barley, or final! Gram, or Doll, or Grain, or Muftard-Seed, or Kunjud, or any

fueh
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fuch Sorts of Grain, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall take, as % fine front 
the Thief, Eleven Times as much as tin Quantity ftoien, and return the 
Article ftoien to the Owner.

If a Man Teals from another Pct/ph’s Granary as much Paddee, or Wheat, 
or Barit), or final! Grammar Doll, ox Gram, or Muftard-Seed, or Kunjud, or any 
fuels Kinds of Grain as may be computed to be a fudicient Burden for One 
Man to carry, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate 0sa.il caufe the afordaid Grain to 
be returned to the Owner, and iha'il One the Thief One Hundred Pms of Cowries,

I f a Man deals from his Friend’s Granary as much Grain as may be com
puted a fufficient Burden for One Man to carry, the Magiftrate ftiali. caufe the 
aforefaid. Grain to be returned to the Owner, and. (hall fine the Thief Fifty 
Puns of Cowries.

I f a Mari fteals Grain that has been reaped, which has not yet been taken 
from the Straw, the Magiftrate (hall fine him Five Coins of-Gold, and give 
'back the aforefaid Grain to the Owner.

Ir a Man hath cultivated, by Shares, the Arable Land of any Perfon, and, 
for want of his proper Care and Cuftody, the Crop on that. Ground (hould 
be ftoien, in that Cafe, whatever Share of Produce of that Ground 
the Cultivator was to have received, the Magiftrate fhall fine him 
Ten Times as much, and (hall caufe to be given to the Owner of the’Ground 
whatever was his proportionate Share; if it be ftoien by the Fault of the Cul
tivator’s Servant, he (hall only pay Five Times as much for the Magiftrate’® 
fine, but the Servant (hall be held to make good the Fine.

I f a Man fteals Camphire, or round Pepper, or Cardamoms, or Nutmegs,
Of Cloves, or fitch Kind of Things which are weighed in fmalter Scales, the 
Magiftrate ihati caufe the Article ftoien to be returned to the Owner, and fhall

4 K fu*
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fine the Thief Ten' Time;; as.much; if he deals of thefe Things more than the 
Value of Ten Rupees, the Magiftrate fhall deprive him of Life

1 f a Man deals Gold, or Silver, or fine Cloth, to a greater Amount than One 
Hundred Rupees, the Magiftrate fhall deprive him of Life; if he deals to a 
lefts Atnour.' ian One Hundred Rupees, and to a greater Amount than Fifty 
Rupees, he-fliall cutoff his Hand; if he deals lefs than the’ Value of Fifty 
Rupees, anymore than that, of Twenty-five Rupees, the Magiftrate fhall fine 
him.Eleven Times as much; SCJje fteals to a lefs Value than Twenty-five 
Rupees, the Magiftrate fliall chaftife him, and caufe the Article ftolen to be 

m ‘ returnedto the Owner.

If a Man fteals Jewels of a confiderable Value, the Magiftrate (hall deprive 
him of Life-, if they are of fmall Value, he fe ll : fine hihi One Thouland 
Puns of Cowries, and give back the jewels to the Owner.

If a Marg in the Seafon of cultivating Land,i anti of fowing Grain, fleahs 
a Plough, or any other Implement, of Hufbandry, the Magiftrate fliall cade 
'fetch Implement to be returned to the Owner, and Avail fine that Man One 
Hundred and Eight Puns of Ccvsries.

If a Man fteals R’urrek, that L to fay Sagh, that is,. Greens or Roots, filch 
as Ginger, or Onions, or P'urb, that is, Radi flies, or any fiich Kind of Things, 
the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Hundred Puns of .Cowries, and caufe the 
Article .ftolen to be returned to the Owner.

If a Man fteals Milk, or any Thing that is made of Milk, the Magiftrate 
fliall caufe the Thing ftolen to be returned to the Owner, and fhall take 
Double of the Value for a Fine.

. 1 If
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If a Man fteals the Flowers called M&nfifer, or R&0&, or fuel' Kind of 

Flowers as are'ufed in dying Cloths, or the Lutta Tree, or any other Shrub, 
the Magiftrate {hall caufe the Article ftolen to be returned to the Owner, and 
take .Fire Coins of Gold as a Fine.

If a Man Heals Cane, or Bamboo, or any fueh Wood, which is hollow 
within, the Magistrate fhall caufe the Article It ole n to be returned to the 
Owner, and take Double the Value thereof as a Fine.

v
Jt a Man finals Thread, or Cotton, or Cow Dung, or Hay, or Water, or 

Sugar, or Cane cfokmes (a ’Token e is a Baflcec made of Cane, ^herein ary 
Thing may be depofited) or Salt, or Earthen Pots, or Clay, or Sand, or Dull, 
or Fife,, or Birds,, or bitter Oil, or Meal, or Honey, or Leather, or the Teeth 
or the Bones of Animals, or Spirituous Liquor, or Victuals, or Fruit, the 
Magiftrate ffiall caufe the Article ftolen, to be returned to the Owner, and 
lull fine.the Thief in Double the Value..

I? a.Man hath been guilty of great Theft in thefc Articles, the Magiftrate 
feall fine him Five Times the Value.

It a Man deals any Wood which has- been prepared for any particular Pur- 
pole, or Stone,-or. Images of Clay of an excellent Shape, or a Bafkxr of Beet 
(Beet is a Sort of Grafs which has Prickles on its.Back) the Magiftrate /hall 
caufe the Commodity ftolen to be returned to the Owner,, and {hall take Five 
Times as much for a Fine.

Jr a Man fieals t he Water of a Pool, or of a Baffin, the Magiftrate {hall fine 
him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries j and whatever Quantity of 
Water he hath ftolen, he fhall caufe to be returned to the Owner.

j -  ' - I f
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If a Man, having ftolen any Thing, affirms, that, lie hath not ftolen it, and 
1 the Fadl is afterwards j,roved upor, him, the Magiftrate Shall take from him a

Fine of Four .Times as much, and cuuJe fit Article ftolen to be restored to 
the Owner,

I f a Man' steals One 'Wheel, or any other Part: of the Furniture o f  a lUtkery, 
the Magistrate, catifia'g Such Article to be returned to the Owner, Shall fine 
the Thief Forty 'Puns of Cowries.

I f a Man fteals a Cbuckreh for Smaller Sort of Hackety ufed for carrying 
Burdens) the Magiftrate Shall fine him One Hundred and Eighty Puns of 
Cowries,

Ir a Man fells the Fire of the Jugg, the Magiftrate Shall fine him One Hun
dred Puns of Cowries,

If a Man fteals the Bucket and Rope that is at the Mouth of a Well, the 
■ Magistrate Shall fine"him OnzMaJheh of Gold,

If a Man, with Intent-to fteal, Should once open any Thing that ' is clofei 
up, and Should be caught in the Act, the Magiftrate Shall cut off his Fingerj 
if he Should thus open any Thing . Second Time, he Shall cut off his Hand 
and Foot; if ire opens any Thing the Third Time, he Shall be put to Death,

I f a Man, with Intent to ftcal, Should bind up any Thing that* is open, and 
•be caught in the. Adi, the Magiftrate Shall cable him to be punished as a 
Thief.

If a Man fteals any Flowers, or Fruits, or Wood, or Grafs, belonging to 
.a Bramin, the Magistrate Shall cut off Ms I land,

I n
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^  In Thefts, where the Magiftrate would put to Death a Man of any Other *
Caft, if the Offender be a Eremin, he (hall not he put to Death

If any Bramin, who is - Man of Property, and doth not fuidy the Bads, 
fliottld commit a Robbery that deferves Death, the Magiftrate fhali not put 
him to Death, bur he .fhali confiscate all his. Elft'fts, and banifti him front 
the Kingdom,

I f any ,'B rm in , who is poor, and who alfo neglects to ftudy the.-5 ^ , ihould 
commit a Robbery that deferves Death, the Magiftrate fhali fallen a Chain to 
the Leg of filch Bramin, and cauie hitn to become a Slave for Life, and give 
him'fuch a Subfiftence, as that at all Events his Life may be prderved.

If a learned Brawl®, whether rich or poor, commits a Robbery that de-‘ 
hr yes Death, the Magiftrate fhali confine him in PriJbn for Life.

If a Brmin of moderate Capacity, who is neither very learned, nor wry 
ignorant, commits a Robbery that deferves Death, the Magiftrate fhali fhiv,p 
the Mark of the Pudendum Mulish'} upon his Forehead with a hot Iron, and 
banifh him ftom the Kingdom,

*

I f a. Bramin of no ..Capacity, whoi snot firm in the Principles of his Caft, 
commits a Robbery, that deferves Death, the Magiftrate fhali pur. out his 
Lyes, ’ , .'v................. .: ; f ■ ftft.C ftr ■ ’:f f ;̂: VC , ’ft- y • ’ ’ ' ■ ; - • .ft . . . ft. ■. . '

Lv a Bramin, who every Day performs the Jugg, commits a Robbery that 
deferves Death, the Magiftrate fhali cut off the Hair of his Head.

■ L . Jr
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If a Eramk, not having any Means of SubMence, ihould at ly ch T?rnc- 

< fte'al merely as much as is necefiary to -Support himfelf, the Magiftnte iltall 
not take'any Fine from him*, bat {hall e&uie him to make the Peru/fo&itt {or 
Expiation,) ’ .. b ' ■'' \  b y : f o f o f o v ,

E xclusive o f the Articles above fpecified, i f  a- Perfon ftfeals any other:
Articles, the Magistrate fhall fine him in the Price of. fuch Article,, whatever
ifomav he. ' ' L’ •. , , '

$> E  C T .  IV.

O f Apprehending Ttiiems*

Ip a Mart fhoyld find upon any Perfon Irons for breaking into E ufes, or 
any other Implements -of Robbery, he fhall call, him a 'Thief, and apprehend, 
bim. _

If a Man fecs.'anothcr Perfon inPofiefik)i-r-df Things m t  .Cokable to him, he 
fhall fuipphl him to be a Thief

A* M aw, who has no Income,, and whofe E»pence>arc Jarge^fuc’ Man fhall 
-be fufpeaed for a Thief.

^  W bsk a Perfon is fufpe&edlto he a Thief, he fhall be .afke'd in-what Qpar-
ter his Habitation is, in what Kingdom,in what Town, la what Pfoce,,*and of 
what Call he is, and what his Name is? upon fuch Quritions, if, in giving his 
AnSwer, he ihould. change Colour, or his Voice (hould alter,, or he be Seized

«* with
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with a Trembling, and cannot fpeak with Erife, and latisiacTorily, and prevan.
car.es -in. his Account, aed cannot prove his Habitation .or im  Caft-to ise 
vvhat he affirms, acd Ijiends his Moray always in criminal Expenses,and 
holds an Intiniacy with bad Men, anti all this is proved, he ihall be judged a 
Thief; if theft Signs are not found upon, him, he is not a Thief.

'
-From a-, Place whence any Thing has been ftokn, if they can trace- me 

Foctdeps of the Robbers to the ITouf* of any Perfons, or if the Article 
ftolcn hath by little and little dropped in the Way, and may be traced ro 
that Pcrfon’s Houle, or if fuch Rolen Goods be found upon anyPerfon, he 
fhall be called ,the Thief, and apprehended accordingly.

U the Foottleps of a Thief may be traced for foijne little Pittance, or if the 
Article ftolen hath dropped lor a. little. Pittance, and afterwards no farther.
Sign can be found, then, whatever Town is near the I lace, where theie Signs 
have for a little Way extended, the Thief fhall be judged to lurk in that 
Town: if there ate Two Towns near that Spot, then the Thiel fh.dl os fuf- 
nedled to be in either of thofe Towns where there are mod People who are 
capable of committing a Robbery; and whoever is taken up On Sufpicion of 
■ the Robbery (hall he obliged, to take his Oath, or third the I’uwktb (or

Ordeal)

If a Bmm% or a Chehtem, or a Bice, being on a Journey, fhoutd not have 
wherewithal to furnilh his Expcuces upon the Read, and, for that Purpofe,. 
ffiould take from the Lands of any Stranger Two Plants of Sugar Cane, or:
Two Rad lines, and eat them,, in this Cafe, they are not to be taken for 
Robbers; and fuch Pnfons alfo arc permitted to take as much as they can 
rat of the Fruit of fuch Trees as bear Irak with Blofibms,. and. iky  may. 
jjfc take and eat the Roots of luch 1 'ces.

-- ^  f ... ■ “ iJr-
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If a Man take- Wood from a Stranger’s Trees, for the Purpofe of per*

• Arming the Jugg, he ftaU- not be reckoned a Thief* and whoever take;.
Grafs for an Offering to Cows, fuch Perfon alfo is not a Thief.

i f  a Bramn takes from the Land of a Stranger Wood for the Juggt or 
b lowers, or the Grafs Kofe (which is a particular Species of Grafs) he (hall not
be taken for a Thief.

S E  c  T .  v .

O fth o fe  P e r /o h s  w h o  a r e  to  he c o n fid e re d  a s f h i e v n .

If any Perfon, wearing the Bramimal Thread, fhoulti receive any Thing 
Com a I hief, knowing him to b-. Inch, for inferring him in any Science, fuch 
£rumin is to be confidered like a Thief

If any Perfon lets Fire to any Man’s Iloufc, with Intent to ileal any Ti-mg 
from thence, fuch Perfon. is to be confidered as a Thief.

hr a "nr :i i urmfties Victuals for a Thief, knowing him to be fuch, that 
Perfon abb (s tq be confidered as a Thief

h  Man jfupniihes another with Irons lor Houfe-Breaking, and fuch other 
Implements for the Corn mi fir an of Thef t, he alfo is to be confidered as a 
Thief, . " .■ ■ '• >,* . * ■ ' , t

i : a Man fmnifhes a Place of Abode for a Thief, knowing him to he fuch,
that Man alfo is to be confidered as a Thief. , '

/ /9 $
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W a r n  a T hief has an Intention to ftdal any particular Article, If any 
Stranger afts in fuch a Manner as to give the T h ie f an Oppowunlty of ftealihg 
due Article, he alfo is to be confidered as a Thief.

I f any Man gives a T hief Inftruments for the Commiffion of Theft, Tie 

alfo is to be confidered as a T h ief

W hen a Thief goes to any DitUnce to commit a Robbery, if  another 
Perfon, knowing him to be a Thief, iitrnifhes him with Proviiions lor his 
Journey, he alfo is to be confidered as a T h ie f i The Magiftrate ftmU fine a.
Man, in any One of thefe Predicaments, One Thoufand Puns o f Cmties.

I f a Perfon, who is able to apprehend Thieves, upon Diicovery o f a Thief, 
fhpuld not apprehend him, he alfo is to be confidered as a i hiet r I he 
Magiftrate find infiift upon fuch Perfon H alf the Punifliment of a Thief.

H e who conceals a ftolen Article Thai! alfo be confidered as a T h ief:
The M w nlrate (hall infiid upon fuch Perfon Ha!f  the .Pimilhmeot of a 

°Thief.

H e who.purchafes a ftolen Article, knowing it to be ftolen, is alfo to be 
confidered n a T hief: The Magiftrate shall infiid upon luch Perlon H alf

the Punifliment of a Thief.

I? a Magiftrate has not fufficiept Power to puniffi a Thief, and, in that 
Cafe, even Hves him wherewithal to fubfift, then it is no Fault of the Magis

trate.

If a Perfon, who has been appointed by the Magiftrate to take care o f the 
Peace of the Country, docs not properly execute his Office, he alfo is to be

4 M confidered
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conHdered as a Thief: The Magiftrate fhail ■inflict upon t'uch Perfon Half 
the Punifnment of a Thief,

If a Perfon finds any ftolen Commodity in the Hands of any Man upon 
th'e Road, and does not punifn that Perfon to the utrnoft of his Power, the 
Magistrate fball banifh fuch Perfon from the Kingdom,

S E C  T .  VI

O f tbs Ghokeydars (or Watchmen) making mod Stolen Articles*

W hoever are appointed by the Magiftrate, for the ProtefUon of any 
City or ; own, flaall be held to pro ted fuch City or T  own ; it any Thing 
be ftolen i;n fuch City or Town, and thole e erfons cannot produce the Thief, 
they Ifull make good the Article ftolen.

I f: a Robbery is committed out of a City or Town, the Head Perfon of 
that Cuy or Town ihali make good the Tdieft; if the Theft is committed 
•in"the unfrequented Part of the Country, the Magiftrate fhail m: he it good ; 
and afterwards the faid M.’gift-rate, having by Search deteded the 'I hitf,

' ft>ali caufe him to make good the Article’ ftolen : If the Magiftrate Joes not
ad thus, he is crim inalf ft he can take the Thief, he Dull deliver him over 
to the Owner of the Article ftolen.

I f a Man, who'hath, loft a Number of Articles by T heft, fhould find any 
Ore, of thole: A: doles upon any Ptrfou, hr (hall oblige that Perfon to  make 
good the who'ci if rhe Owner of that Article fays, “ A great Number of 

« 0 lL r ThinSs were at the fame Time with this,”  and the other Perfon

{ays,
dT: Ho ■ df; .dy;. (AG%AbiG(GAlAGlA(:
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a  I took Nothing but this Ono Article,” th i Per Ion fliall either ' ‘ > ,
take his Oath, or ftancl to the Pumkefr (Ordeal) and it the aforeiatd Article 
was found in any Place, or was purchalcd, then, if he can produce the Perfon mmm front whom it was purchased, there 5s no Claim upon, the Perfon accuied.

■ h i   ̂ ■

K T'G , : I f the Guards and Watchmen 'find any ftolen Articles upon a Thief, and 
do n o t  k n o w  the Owner o f  thole Articles, the Magistrate .(hall detain; in Tafe 
Cuftocly thole Goods for One Year; i* within the Year, the Owner of the 
Goods Humid come and piove his Property herein, the Magi ft rate' Shall give 
up the Tilings to him ,  and if there is no Owner, he ihali keep the Goods to 

himfeif.
■ Accordion: to the Ordinations. of Pa&0put!e£ Mij'r..';:T .... . "v ‘ . si

' 1f: the Guards and Watchmen..find any, ftolen Articles upon a Thief; and 
do not know the Owner of. thole Articles, the Magtftrate- ihali detain the 
Goods in idle Cuftody for One Year; if, within the Year, the Owner of the- 
Goods fhould not appear, he Ihali give One Quarter Snare of the Goods to 
me Watchmen, and keep the remaining Three Quarters thereof to hinhOr.

According to the Ordinations o l Cbtudeefur: A p r;o v « i (or cuftomr.ry,)

 ̂-G wii vAg '̂ -1̂  c1 Tl ; G.' o'hN i ‘i ■ 51- ’G, • h '"r'C w f fTAWpc h .-•pi*';':T ’ ■ ? ' w'-G ' ' A'; '• ig 'v 'h

If a W atchman hath found any ftolen Goods, and a Perfon ftould Gy,
« This Article is my Property,” he ffihi then* inquire of that Perfon, what 

■Article it was. chafv/as ftolen from him, and of what Kind it. was, and of what 
Srze'ot Quantity, and from what Place, and oh what Dayfit was ftolen? then, 
if that Perfon, according to each Q udtioii, can give in an Aofwer with Proof;, 
the Magiftrah* jhatl give up the Article to him j. if he cannot bring Proof, then.,, 
whatever was the Value of the Thing claimed, the M ag Grate Ihali take io» 

much from him as a Fine.*

r|WGG;TT ' . ' t ' T ' C; '  pf ^ - C H A P .* A* \\ ( \ s i j.w\,l' & t '' • ‘ : ■ ; . C ;" ■ • ' " . Nî;-: Q:>P«.'=,;v:G-■’> T.'G ;G Q.,/ T ; • ■- • .fh: ;
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C H A P. XVIH/

0 /  Shahsjh^  i, e. Violence, (w h ich  has Three D i / i in t l io m ,j

t. W hen- a Man by Violence breaks, or throws away, or takes to him felt' 
any Fruit, or Forwers, or the White Stone called Pehteek, or any Roots, luch 
as Ginger and Radifhes,.■and fuch Rind of I  hings, ora Plough, or any Imple
ments of Ploughing, and fuchKirul of Tilings of inconfiderablc Value, belong - 
jng to a Stranger. ", •

2. .When a Man throws a Serpent into a Stranger's Houle, or breaks down 
a Stranger's Wall, or breaks down a Bridge, or tears a Flag, or by Violence 
takes to himfelf, or fpoils,or throws away the Animals, the Victuals andI .'rink, 
or C.loaths of a moderate Value, or any fuch Kind of Filings of a moderate 
Value, belonging to a Stranger.

A. W hen a Man by Violence takes to himlSlf, or fpoils, or throws away 
any Image oihewtab (i. c.) the Deity, or a Well, or a Bank, or any Grain, or 
the Walls of a City, or any valuable deaths, or jewels of a high Price, or 
the Effeds con Iterated to Demtab, ox the Enkds of a B^vnin, or fuch Kind of 
valuable Articles, or commits Murder.

I f a Man takes to himfelf, or fpoils, or throws away any'choice Fruit, or 
Flowers* belonging to another Per Ton, the Magiftrate fhali cauie him to return 
to that Perfon fuch Fruit and Flowers, and fliall fine him One Hundred Puns

of

V ' v :V ; . ; ■ O f ' /  f  .
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of Cowries\ and if he fpoiis or takes to hhnfclf any ordinary Fruit or Flowers,
the Maeiflrate (hall fine him in Five Times their Value,

- •• ;••»; 'a'M >,£ &-:S; ^ •.> - f ' ,;;§ |||fp |
I? a Man very much injures and breaks the White Stone called Pebteek, ' 

belonging to another Perfon, the Magistrate fluii caufe him to give to that 
Perfon a Stone of the fame Kind, or the Value of it, and fhail fine him Two 
Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries-, if it is not fo much broken, he Shall take 
a fomewhat left Fine; if it he broken but a little, he lhali take a it ill Smaller 
Fine from him.

Iv a Man dams up the Channel, through which the Water is brought to 
fills Poo), the Magi ft rate Shall fine him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of 
Cozvries, and caufe him to repair die Channel.

I f a Man, by Violence, break’s down a Perfbn’s Houfe, together with the 
Wall, the Magifh'ate Shall caufe him to repair the laid Houle and -Wall, and 
lhall fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries-, if he breaks down, the Wall, 
the Magistrate fhail cable him to repair the Wall, and Shall fine him Forty 
Puns of 'Cornish if he breaks’the Wall in Such a Manner that it be cracked, 
the Magistrate Shall fine him Twenty Puns of Cowries-, if he hath a&ed in Such 
a Manner that the Wall mu ft foon be broken, he fhail fine him Fifteen Puns 
of Cowries, • ,

If a Man, by Violence, throws into another Perfon’a Houfe a Snake, or 
any other Animal of that Kind, whofe Bite or Sting is mortal, the Magistrate 
Shall fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries, and make him throw away the 
Snake with his own Hand.

- If a Perfon, by Violence, throws into another Man’s Houfe any Thing that 
caufes him a grievous Mokftation, the Magiftrate fhail fine that'Perfon One

4 N ; Hundred
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Hundred Puns of C m ,  and make him throw away the offenfive Article
■wick his liOwn?BI»d.

If a Man throws a Brier into any Perfoji’s Houfe, the Magiftrate fine 
hhn Sixteen Puns of Cowries, and make him throw away the Brier with his 
i'V/s' Hand, '■ ■ :

I f a Man breaks a Bridge, or tears a Flag, the Magiftrate (hall fine him 
Five Hundred Puns of Cowries, and caufe him to repair the Bridge or the Flag.

.If a Man breaks a large Bridge, the Magiftrate Hail -.deprive him ofjftfe.

I F a Man, -by Violence, breaks or bums a valuable Image .0i-Dewtab, the 
Magiftrate Until fine him One Thoufartd Puns of Cowries-, if it be a middling'
Image, he (hall-fine him Eight Hundred Pirns of Cowries•, if it be an Image of 
fmall Importance, he Hail fine him Two, Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries,

If.a Dylan, by Violence, breaks or {pods a Garden, or a Well, or a Bank qf 
Land, the Magiftrate (hall fine him Eight Hundred Puns of Cowries.

Jr aiMan, by Violence, fpoik -any Seeds nr Grain belonging to another, 
ike .Masftftmtc {half fine him in proportion to the Offence. •

I f :a Man lets fire to the Tillage or .Plantation of another, or lets fire to a 
Houfc, or to a Granary, or to any .uninhabited Spot where there is much .-Fruit 
or Flowers, the Magiftrate, having bound that Perfon’s Body in the Grafs 
Bser.a (which is a particular Species of Grafs) fhall burn him with Fire.

* If a Man breaks down the Walls of a City, or fills up the Ditch that de
fends the City, the'Magiftrate fhall deprive him of Life.

I». ■■■'., ft; « ft- 'ft ft-.. ;.;ft .7 . ftftft,; ■ ' ft'
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I? a Man imprifons a Perfon who is innocent, and not worthy of Impriforr- 
ment, or if he releaks a Perfon whom ic is his Duty to confine, the Magiftrate 
fhall fine him One Thou&nd FKm of Cowrie*.

Ir a  Magiftrate, by Violence, forces a Fine from a Man who is guiltlefo, 
or confers Favours upon One who is guilty, that Magiftrate fhall pay a dou
ble Fine,

I f leveral Pcrfons deprive any One living Creature of its Life, the M»- 
glitrate fhall fine the; Perfon, by whole injurious Treatment, the Animal was 
deprived of Life, a Muldfe, in proportion to what has been already Rated as a 
Fine for the Death of each particular Animal, and he ftuM fine alt the reft Half 
as ttrmh, ■ ■ ' S'

If it Mart either knowingly or ignorantly fpoils a great Number of Articles 
belonging to another, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Double of what has been 
fptcified for the fine upon (polling each particular Article.

I f a Man ftrikes either his Mother, his Father, or his Spiritual Guide, with, 
his Hand, the Magiftrate (hall cut off his. Band 5 if wit’ , his Foot, he (hall cut 
off the Foot; in the-fame Manner,with whatever Limb he affiiulw., that Limb- 
fhall be cut off.

' Excu.vsive of the Crimes and Fines above fpecified, if a Man aommitaia-
,5>

Crime of the Firft Drftin&iori of the the Magiftrate, "caufmg the Arti
cle to be made good’ to the Proprietor, and inquiring into the Degree of the 

!Guilt, fhall fine the Offender refpedively ‘from One Hundred to Two Hun- 
 ̂ v ' dreci "
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•dred and Fifty Funs of Cwries% if he commits a. Crime of the Second Diftinc- 
tion of the Skuktjk, or middling Offences* the Magiftnjte, inquiring into the 
Degree of the Guilt, (hall fine him from Two Hundred m i  Fifty to Five 
Hundred Puns of Coteries-, if he commits a Crime of the Third Diflm&ion of 
the Sbqbejh, at word OiFeoces, the Magistrate, inquiring into his Call and the 
Degree of the Guilt, according to the Offence, {hall fine, him in Double the 
Value of the Article, or Distil ftnc him to the 'Value of the Article, or 
fhail fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries, or Shall fine him his whole Pro
perty, or fhail brand him in the Forehead, wish a hot Iron, with the Mark of 
the Pudendum Mulkbre, or flnll banifh him fom the Kingdom, or IfaaM cut off 
his Hand, or his Poor, or ibntt other Limb, or fhail deprive him of Life,

If a Perfon fhoukt be found dead in any Place, and it is not known who 
’killed him, then the People 'hall afk his Son.,, or whatever other Perfon is in' 
his Family, whether or no the Deceafed was at Enmity with any Perfon or 
whether he had any fevere Dvibfder or /dirthei his Wife h of bad Principles 
or not ? Mu! alio with whftm the De ruled ’.vent our, and upon what Occafion? 
and they fhail; all©, in a frit willy Manner, life the Perfons upon the Spot where 
■the Drceafod died, by afking, u How did this Perfon die.? you mutt certainly 
know f  then, if the Deceafcd eras at Enmity with any Perfon, and that Per
son bt near at hand, ,t fhail be eonfidered, whether that .Perfon killed him; 
and if l>e h-.-cl .any fevere Dilorder, it fhail be. confickred, whether he died of 
that Disorder ,; and if his Wife be of bad Principles, then the Sufpicion falls 
upon her; .and if the .Perfon, with, whom he went out upon Bufsnefs, be 'of 
Lad Charader, the Sufpicion falls upon him; and whatever'Article was about 
,the Doceaicd, if that Article be found upon any Perfon, he is to be fufptfted ;
.and If any Signs be found upon chofeMen whom -they queftion, the Magiftrate, 
or the Magiftratc*s .-Officers, upon the fame Conjecture, fhail caufe whoever is 
taken up either to undergo the Purriktb (Ordeal) or to take an Oath; if, by

the
' ■ '• ‘ ’ ’ • .  • « * '' ,
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the Oath, or %' the Purrikeb, any Perfon be found guilty, the M agnate 
fhall put to Death both him and his'Accomplices* if fifc be found: innocent, 
he fhaii be releaied.

,  , ,,
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O f Adultery.
. ,f ' 1 ' V ,r\ ’fit v ;.^ 'll ' ; > ■ •; ; H ■ ' - $

Sed. I. Of the fevera! Species of Adultery.
Sect. II. Of the Fines for the ieveral Species of Adultery.

•Sed. HI. Of the Fines for Adultery.

Sea IV. Of Adultery with an unmarried Girl.

Of I hrufttng a Finger into the Pudendum of an unmarried Girl.
Sect. VI. Of Stealing away an unmarried Girl.

Sect. \  II. Of Adultery with a Woman of bad Character, or a common 
Proflitute.

;
Sect. VIII. Of the carnal Conjunction of a Man with any Beat.

■■; . : '' S E C  T. I.

O f the fever at Species of Adultery > which arc o f Three Sorts,

Fuji Species is, when, in a Place where there are no other Men, a Perfon, 
with intent to commit Adultery, holds.any Converfation with* Woman, anu 
Winks, and Gallantries, and Smiles pais on both Sides; or the Man and Woman 
hold Converfation together in the Morning, or in the Evening, or at Night:, or 

" any loch improper Times; or the Man dallies with the Woman’s Cioaths, or 
fends a Pimp to her; or the Man and Woman arc together in a Garden, or an

unfrequented

£ ( 2 2
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rmfrequemed Spot* or iuch other'ie-cM Place, arid bathe together in:the
fame Pool, or other Water $. or the Man and Woman meet together m One >
Hiking Place * This is called the Full, or molt trifling Species.

m MHM ‘ • , * ", a '■./■
O \  0

Second Species is, when a Man fends Sandal 'Wood, or a String of Beads* or 
Viaoals and Drink, or deaths, or Gold, or jewels to a Woman : This is _ 
called the Second, or middle Species.

Third Species is, when the Man and Woman Sleep, and Daily upon the 
fame Carpet, or in fonie retired Place kils and embrace, and play, with each 
Others Hair ; or when the Mar. carries the Woman into a retired Place, and 
the Woman fays Nothing; This is called the Third, or worS; Species of ,

; Adultery,

■ S E C T -  IX.

O f the Fine's for the feveral Species of Adultery,

U pon the Firft Species, the Magiftrate Avail take a Fine of Two Hun
dred and Fifty FW  of Carries v upon the Second Species, hr. fhall take a 
Fine of Five Hundred Puns of Cowries-, upon the Third Species, he fhall 
take a. Fine of One Thoufand Puns of Cowries % from a' Man who commits 
thefe feveral Species, if he be wealthy, a ("till larger Fine fhall be taken.

I f a Man of an inferior Call commits the Firft Species with a. Woman 
’of a fuperior Gall, with a criminal Intent, the Magiftrate fhall fine him 
Eight Hundred Pum of Ce%vritt\ if he commits the Second Species, he Ihall

:,' ■ cut
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cur off One of his Limbs* if he commits .the Third Species, he .(hall deprive
him of Life.

If a Man, having at hr ft begun a trifling Converfation*. with a. Woman,, 
afterwards inureafes arid prolongs-fuch Convention, the Magiftrate fhall fine 
him Two Hundred and Fifry Puns of Cowries*

If a Man, without any criminal Intention, holds a Converfation upon 
Bufmefs with a Woman no ways related to him, he fhall not be fined.

If a Man commits the feveral Species above defcribed with a common Pro.-
, ilicute, he fhall not be fined.

If a Man commits thefeveral Species above defcribed with a Girl, whole 
Profeffion is Singing and Dancing, in Prefence of the Owner of that Girl,, 
h.e lhall not be fined; if-he fays any Thing-to Her fecr.edy, the Magiftrate- 
frail take a fmall Fine from him.

If a Woman, who has a Matter, goes of her-own accord to the Houfe of 
another Perfon, and holds Converfation with him, that Perfon fhall-not, be. 
fined.

• * If. £ Man hath forbid another to hold any Converfation with a Girl belong*-
ingto him, and that Perfon afterwards enters into Difcourfe with that Giri| 
the Magiftrate lhall fine that Perfon Two .Hundred Puns of Cowries-, and if ha 
has given his Girl the fame Prohibition, and fixe afterwards holds any Dili- 
courfe with that Perion, the Magiftrate lhall fine that Girl One Hundred 
Puns of Cowries-, if he hath given this Prohibition both to the Man and the 
Woman, and they afterwards hold Converfation together,.the Magiftrate fhall 
fine each of them Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries,,

» Xr
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> Ip a Man, waking hhn&lf a Mediator,■»carries Meffages between a Alan
and Woman, and contrives a Meeting for them in a retired Place, the 
Magiftratelhall take from him Half the Fine of an Adulterer.

If a Man furnifiies any Perfon with a Place for the Commilfton of Adultery, 
the Magiftrate (hall take from him Half the Fine of art Adulterer.

If a Perfori, without a criminal Intension, puts on jewels, avd a haudiome 
Drefs, and frequents an unmarried Girl, or a Woman -who has been married, 
the Magistrate fhall cenfure him ; if he hath frequented her, with a criminal 
Intention, the Magistrate fhall finefham according to his Abilities,

S E C T. III.

O f the Fines fo r Adultery.

I? a Man, by Force, commits Adultery with a Woman of an equal or ini 
ferior Call, againft her Cehferit, the Magiftrate fhall confifeate ail his Poftef* 
lions, cut off his Penis, and caftrate him, and caufe him to be led round the 
City, mounted upon an Afs,

If a Man, by Cunning and Deceit* commits Adultery with a Woman of art. 
equal or inferior Caff, againft her Content, the Magiftrate fhall take all his 
Pofieflions, brand him in the forehead with the Mark of the Pudendum Mali-'' 
ebre, and banifh him the Kingdom,

If a Man, by Violence, or by Cunning, or Deceit, or againft the Woman’s 
Confeft t, commits Adultery with a Woman of a fuperior Caff, the Magiftrate 
Hull deprive him of Life. ,

4 l> ' If
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I f a Sa«fef commits Adultery with a 'Woman of the SraP-in., ot ththttrst, 
or Bice Caft, who has no Mate*, the Magiftrate, confifcating all his Poffefilons, 
ihall-cut off his Bern and his Tefticles.

• i t  .. Sander commits Adultery with a Woman of the Brumht Caft, who has 
a Matter, by her Confent, the Magiftrate ihall conftlcace all his Effects, cut off 
his Penis and Tefticles, bind him upon a hot Iron Piste, and burn him with 
the Graft Beem,

Ir a Boeder commits Adultery with a Woman of the Cbekteree or Bice Caft, 
who has a Matter, by her Conlent, the Magiftrate {hall confifcate all his Ef
fects, cut off his Penis and Tefticles, bind his Body with the Grafs henna., and 
burn him. ,

If a Seeder commits Adultery with a Woman of the Seeder Caft, who has 
a Matter, by her Confent, the Magiftrate (hall ‘Fine him One Thoufand Puns 
of Cowries-, if the Woman has no Matter, the Magiftrate Hull fine him Five 
Hundred Puns of C&wnes*

If a Bile commits Adultery with a Woman of the BraminCaft, who has no 
Matter, by her Confent, the Magiftrate -(hall coniine him One Year in 1 rifon, 
and fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries', if the Woman has a Matter, the 
Magiftrate ihall bind him upon a hot Iron Plate, wind the Grafs Beenii round 
his Body, and burn him, or burn him with the Grafs Kofi,

If a Bice commits Adultery with a Woman, of the Cbehterte Caft, who has 
no Matter, by her Confent, the Magiftrate ihall fine him One Thoufand Pirns 
of Cowries 5, if the Woman has a Matter, the Magiftrate Ihall deprive him of

Lift.
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If a CJkhiem commits Adultery with a Woman of the Bramin Call, who 
has no Mailer, by her Confent, the Magiftrate Ihall fine him One Thoufand- 
Pms of Cowries % if the Woman has a Matter, the Magiftrate fhaH bind him ' 
upon a hot Iron-Plate, wind the Grafs Beend round his Body., and burn bhn 
or burn him only with the Grafs Ser.

I t  a Gbehtem commits Adultery with a Woman of the CBc&me Caft, who. 
has a Matter, by her Confent, the Magiftrate {hall fine him One Thoufund 
P«m of Cowries % if the Woman has no Matter, the Magiftrate Ihall fine hin* 
Five t lundr-ed. Pms of Cowries, or lhave oft* the Hair of his Head with the 
Urine of an . Ais,

If a Cbehtrree, commits Adultery with a Woman of the Bice or Sooder Cali, 
who has a Matter, by her Confent, the Magiftrate fhaH fine him One Thou- 
fand Pans of Cowries-, if the Woman has no Matter, the Magiftrate {hall fine 
him Five Hundred Pms of Cowries.

If a Bramin commits Adultery with a Woman of the Bramin, the Cbehteree,, 
Bice, or Sooder Caft, who has a Matter, by her Confent, the Magiftrate (hail 
fine him One Thoufand Pans, of Cowries.-, if the Woman has no Matter, he- 
fliall fine the Bramin Five Hundred Puns of Cowries.

I f  a Man commits Adultery with any of his Father’s Wives,, exclusive of 
' his own Mother, or with his Mother’s Siller, or with the Wife of his Maternal: 
Unde (i. e.) his Mother’s Brother, or with his Father’s Sifter, or with his, 
Paternal Uncle’s Wife, or with his Friend’s Wife, or with his Pupil’s Wife, 
or with his Sifter, or with his Son’s Wife, or with his Daughter, or. with the 
Wife of the Perfon who teachcs-him the Goiteree, or with the Wife of any Per*, 
fen defeended from the fame Grandfather with himfdf, who has thrown her 
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felf under‘ht! Prote^ton, or with the Magiftrate’s Wif.-, or with a Woman of 
good.Principles, or with any Woman who T employed in the Worihip of 
■God; or with a Woman of a.fu'perior Caft, or with the. Wife of any Perfon 
defcefded from the fame Grandfather with htnifelf, who was his Nurle, the 
Magiftrate ftiatlcut offthat Perfon’s Penis, -and deprive, him -of Life 5 and if 
the Woman herfelf gave her Gonfent, the Magiftrate (hail cut.off her Puden
dum, and deprive her of Life,

In Cafes of Adultery, when Men cf other Calls are to be deprived of Life, 
a Bramin guilty thereof fhali not be deprived of Life, but the Hair of his 
Head fliall be cutoff; if he. frequently commits the fame .Crime, the Hair of 
his Head fliall be cutoff, and c fliall be banifhed from the. Kingdom'..

' Jr-a Man of the Chthtertt or Bice Call commits Adultery with a Woman
of the C h e n d h l Call,. or Wafhcr’s Call, or any fuch mean Tribe, the. Magiftrate 
fliall brand him in die:Forehead with the Figure of a Man without a. Head, 
and banifh him the Kingdom.

I f a Brawn commits Adultery with a Woman of the Cbendal Gaft, or 
Waflier’s Caft, or any fuch mean Tribe, the .Magistrate fliall fine him One 
Thoitfand Puns of Ccvsrits, brand him in the Forehead with die Figure of a 
Man without a Head, and banifh him from his Country.

I f a $ooier commits Adultery with a Woman of the Chendal Caft, or Waflier’s 
Caft, or any fuch mean Tribe, the Magiftrate fliall itamp on his Forehead 
fhe Figure of a Man without a Head, and deprive ..him of Life.

I f the W ife of .a Brpmin, by her own Confent, commits Adultery with r.
Cbd-teree or Bfce, the Magiftrate fliall cut off the Hair of her Head, anoint

her

‘ f jgf (
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I  her Body with Gbit* and caufe her to be led through the whole City naked,
and. riding upon an Afs, and eaft her but* on the North Side of the City.

in the Wife of a Bnmhu by her own Confent, commits Adultery with a 
Sender, the Magiftrate (hall cut off the Hair of her Head, anoint her Body emh 
Ghee, and caufe her to be led through the whole City naked, and riding upon 
an Afs, and call her out on the .North Side of die City, or caufe her to t>e 
eaten by Dogs. ,

I f s Man of inferior Caft commits Adultery with a Woman of iuperior- 
Caft, the Magiftrate fhail bum the Woman with Faggots*

J f a Man commits Adultery with a Woman of inferior Call, either by 
Force or with her Confent, the Woman, in that Cafe, (bad not be liable to 
Puniihinent, but fee fhail perform the Perajhchut (Expiation,)

If a Man, by Force, commits Adultery with a Woman of an equal '-air, 
who has a Matter, the flufeand of that Woman feall hold her infamous, and 

all not have any Connexion with her, until fee feall have performed trie Pe
rajhchut, but feall give her lud] Vi&uah as may be occeffary to 1 up port Lite; 
but if the Man committed Adultery with the Woman, by her Confent, even 
in that Cafe, the Woman fhail not be liable to Punflhment, but feall p‘Tform 
ihc Perajhchut.

* v. ‘ v* A , '

If a Woman goes of her own accord to a Man, and inveigles him to have 
criminal Commerce with her, the Magiftrate feall cut off that Woman’s Ears,
Hips, and Nofe, mount her upon an Afs, and drown her, or caufe her to be 
eaten by Dogs,
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, If a Woman, who has a Mailer, is guilty of any Crime, the Magiftrate fhall
infliCt fome Ptiniihmcnt upon herfclf, excluftve of taking a pecuniary-Fine r 
Upon any Crime, where a'Pine is to be levied, the Magtffeate fhall levy it from- 
the £ Carter of the Woman $ if the Matter of the Woman be ablest on a Jour* 
ney, fhefhaJl be confined in Prifon. until his Return > and upon the Matter’s 
Arrival, the Fine fhail be exa&ed from him.

I f a Woman, of her own accord, goes to a Man for « criminal Purpofe,. 
and the Man commits Adultery with her, the Magistrate fhall fine that Man 
Half the MulCfc fettled for an Adulterer,

I f the Wife of a Man bom a Eunuch, or of a Man altogether impotent, or 
a Woman deferred by-her Hufband, fhould go to any Man for a criminal Par- 
pofe, and that Man commits Adultery with fitch. Woman* be is not liable to
Punifhmtnt.

S E C T.  IV.

O f Adultery with an Unmarried Girl.,

T? a Man, by Violence, commits Adultery with an unmarried Girl of an 
equal Call with himielf, the Magiftrate fhall. deprive him of Life ; if it was 
with her Con fen?', he may marry her,

If a Man, either by Violence or with her Confent, commits Adultery with 
an unmarried Girl of a fupcrior Caft, the Magiftrate fhall nut him to Death.

If v
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I f a Man commas Adultery with aw unmarried Girl of inferior Caft, by 
her Conk at, he ftiall not be deemed guilty ; if it was done by Vioknee, the.
Magistrate {Kali take a fmall Fine from him.

If a Man commit* Adultery with an unmarried Girl of m  equal Gaft 
with himfeif, having her own Content, and that of • her Father and Mother, 
then that Man {hall give to tite Father of the Girl fotne Money, and to the 
Girl herfelf chafe Prelents which conftitute a Woman’s Property, and {hall 
marry her.

S E C  T,  V,

Of 'Thrufling a Finger into the Pudendum of an Unmarried
Girl.

If a Man, by Force, thfufts his Finger into the Pudendum of an unmarried 
Girl of an equal Call; with hitnfdf, the Magiftrate {hall cut oft" Two of his 
Fingers, and fine him Six Hundred Paw of ■Cowries.

* » A ccording to the Ordinations of Cbendeefnr and P a r m ja u t ?  Ap
proved (or cuftomary.’)-----Hume Hur fpeaks to this Efleft.That, theMeafure
of Two Fingers ftiall be cut off from his Penis, and a Fine of Six Hundred 
Puns of Cowries be taken from him.

If a Man thrufts his Finger into the P u d e n d u m  of an unmarried Girl of an 
inferior Caft, by her own Confent, he ftiall not be liable to Punifhtnent; if it 
was done by Violence, the Magiftrate ftiall take a final! Fine from hip.

• ; If' ■' . ■ ■ K I
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jjr a Man thrufts his Finger into the Pudendum of an unmarried Girl of an 
equal Caf. with hirofdf, by iter Consent, the Magdb.ue &ail fine hup Two
Hundred I'urn of Cowries, *,;,

> *[ * 4 c* W';-/■■■'- ['■ ? 1 ‘ ' ' ‘ .■.■■■/■•■;:

IF a Man,'either by Violence or by Permiffion, tlvrufts his Finger info the 
Pudendum of an unmarried Girl of a iuperior Caft, the Magittrate (hall con* 
fifcate ail his Poifeffions., and ,put him to Death.

Ip bae unmarried Girl,, by thrufting her Finger into the Pudendum of 
another unmarried Girl, fhould make a Pahagc, the Magiftrate lhall fine he*
Two Hundred Puns of Cowries, and give her Ten Lafhes with a Whip.

I f a married Woman, by thrufting her Finger into 'the Pudendum of an 
unmarried Girl, fhould make a Faffage, the Magiftrate ihall cut off the Hair 
of that Woman’s Head *, and if Ihe thus thhift Iter Finger a Second X une, he 
(hall cut off Two of her Fingers, and caufe, her to be expofed through the 
whole City, mourned on an Aft.

S E C T .  VI.

Of Stealing away an Unmarried Girl.

W hew a Girl is related to any Man, if that Man, being of an equal Call 
with her, either by Violence or with her Confent, Seals her away to commit 
Adultery with her, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of 
Cowriesi if the Girl was not related to him, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two 

h Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries,
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i„ a Man deals away a Girl of a fuperior Cad to commit Adultery with 
her, the Magiftrate fhail put him to Death.

If a Man deals away a Girl of an inferior Cad, by her own Confpit, to 
commit Adultery with her, he fhall not be liable to PuniiTiment, if it was 
done by Violence, the Magiftrate (hall take a friKtll Fme from.him.

S E C T. VII.

O f Committing Adultery with a Woman of bad Character* 
or with a, common ProjHtute,

I f a Man commits Adultery with a Woman of equal Caft with .himfelf, 
who has before been unchalk, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Five Coins of

Gold.

If a Man commits Adultery with a Woman of bad Chara&tr of an inferior 
Caft, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Twelve Puns of Cowries.

It a Woman of bad Chahtfter (except the Wife o f a Btamin) who has no 
Matter, of her awn accord goes to a Man for a criminal Purpole, that Man, 
after having given Information to the Magiftrate, may have carnal Knowledge 
of her j in fuch Adultery, he is not liable to Punishment.

Ir a Man commits Adultery with a Slave Girl, or with any Woman whofc 
Matter hath ejefted her, by her own Content, then, upon informing the Ma
giftrate, he may commit Adultery with her; and if any Perfon furnifhes a 
Woman of this Stamp, with Food and Cloaths, and takes her tor Concubi-

4 R nage,


